IC Card Water Filling Machine
Introduction
IC card water filling machine is a multi-stage automatic pressure filling machine, which ensures uniform filling. This water
filling production line possesses IC card payment system and adopts the micro-pressure technology making filling process
faster and more stable. Compared with other equipment of the same kind, the IC card drinking water filling machine owns a
better quality and thus enjoys a high ratio of function against price. All the bottles
are filled to the exact same height and do not waste excess water. Pukui IC card
water filling production lines are designed with high quality certified components
to ensure reliability. The metal components within the drinking water filling
machine are made from stainless steel to prevent rusting and provide optimal life
spans.
Features
1. It is designed with a closed working compartment that can ensure the machine is
tidy and healthy.
2. Pukui IC card water filling production line is controlled by microcomputer and
is easy and reliable to operate.
3. This drinking water filling machine owns RO purification system that makes it
complete washing, filling and capping automatically.
4. It can automatically wash bottle with high concentration ozone water. The whole filling process is healthy and
convenient.
5. Water provided by our IC card water filling production lines is in accordance with national standards.
6. Our drinking water filling machines use 24-hour uninterrupted UV disinfection to guarantee water quality.
Operation and Maintenance Attentions
1. We need to know the source water quality and choose proper IC card water filling production lines with certain water
production capacity.
2. Our company provides one year warranty for the broken parts. Customers can contact us via email or telephone for after
sale service.
Packaging and Transportation
We package IC card drinking water filling machines in carton for ordinary order. For bulk order, we use polywood cases for
sea or air transportation.
Specifications of IC Card Water Filling Machine
Item

Specification
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Dimension

1950 mm × 1014 mm × 1690 mm (W × D × H)

Material

stainless steel material

Water Production Capacity

1300 GPD (4920 L per day) to 3000 GPD (11350 L per day).

Main Parts

RO membrane, filter, stainless steel cabinet, system board, IC card
payment system

Technical Parameters of IC Card Water Filling Machine
Sub-Model

FP-01-1300

FP-01-1900

FP-01-2500

FP-01-3000

Production per Hour

200 L

300 L

400 L

472 L

Power Input

1.8 KW

2.53 KW

2.93 KW

3.63 KW

Current Input

8.2 A

11.5 A

13.3 A

16.5 A

Size of Filling Bottle

5-gal

5-gal

5-gal

5-gal

Filling Flow Rate

30 bottles/h (5gallon bottle)

30 bottles/h (5gallon bottle)

Water Tank Capacity

220 L

220 L

220 L

220 L

Ozone Productivity

13 g/h

13 g/h

13 g/h

13 g/h

Air Pressure

0.6-0.7 MPa

0.6-0.7 MPa

0.6-0.7 MPa

0.6-0.7 MPa
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